
(A) The chumcterist ic no lynomutl Q (?,) hus 2 i magi nu r y roots: ltt a nd • ltt 
(where tt :l- 0 is a real). In the sa me way, as in Section 3, we consider the space y..., 
=XEeiX and the operators c1, and .1'1, defined by Formulae (3.4). Then to two linearly 
independent solutions eiJc ((), e _iJC ((':') in the space Y, where (==t + iz2, r:·= 
= z 1 -iz2 , z1 , z2 E Z0 in X, there co rrespond two linearly independen t solut ions 

C1, (z 1) and sJL (z2) in the space X. 
(B) The characteristic polynomial Q (i.) has two complex conjugate roots: 

}.=p1 +ip2 , X=p 1 -ip2 , where Pi+P~>O. This case cannot be solved in the space 
X over reals without additional assumptions. Namely, assume that X is a commutative 
linear ring and that DE R(X) sat isfies the condition (3.7). In this case, using formula 
(3.9) we conclude that to t wo li nearly independent solutions eJL

1
+;1, , ((), e,,, - 11,, ((':') 

of the equation (4.2) in the linear ring Y=XEBiX, where ( =z1 +iz2 , (':' =z1 -iz2 , 

.:1 , z2 e Z 0 in X, there correspond two linearly independent so lutions in the space X 
obtained in the same way, as in the point (A): 

e
111 

(z 1) C11 , (.:1) and e1,, ( .:2 ) S1,, (.:2 ), 

where c,, and s
1
, are defined by formulae (3.4). 
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06o6u~enne onepaQnounoro nc•mcJJemm 

J1cnon&3y~ anre6pali'IeCKHe CBOHCTDa npaBOCTpOHHhiX o6paTI-tMblX onepaTOpOB B llPOll\BOJib-· 
I!biX mmelflri,IX npOCTpaHCTpaHCTBaX [J, 2] TIO.II.aH MeT0)1 pCilieHHll ynpanneiDtH CO CKanapHbiMI'l 
K03<j_)<lJI{UI{eHTaMii npHMeHliiOm;IDi: .D;eKOMn03~1LVIIO paU,I-!O~taJiblfOi.f cjlymc'Ql-fH Ha 3JleMeiiTapHb!C 
.n.po61r. ITpe.n.cTasneHHhii1 MeTOJJ: MOJKeT 6&rTh v.crrOJII,JOBaH .nmr cny'lall .n.H<P\lJepem.u-mnoHbiX 
H pa3HOCTHbiX ypaoHeHHi.f. 

Uogolnienie rachunku operatorowego 

Wykorzystuj~tc wlasnosci algebraiczne operator6w prawostronnie odwraca lnych w dowolnych 
przestrzeniach Jiniowych [1, 21 podano metodQ rozwillzywania r6wnan o wsp6lczynnikach skalar
nych przez rozklad pewnej funkcji wymierncj na ulamki prostc. Przedstawiona metoda moi.c 
bye stosowana do r6wnan r6zniczkowych i r6:inicowych. 
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'I h" pupcr deals with the modelling of complex nonlinear and dynamic systems such as economic. 
lndustrin I, ecological, social etc. systems. The model consists of a given number of sectors. Each 
Nl'Chll' hns a hierarchica l structure with decentralized management systems. It produces a given 
product and consumes parts of output production of the remaining sectors. The sector input-output 
~~·lo t ion ha~ been assumed in the form of a non linear dynamic operator. The sector decision centers 
uptiml;c the allocation of input resources in such a way that the output production is maximalized. 
I ho 'upcrvisory controller optimizes the intersector cooperation links. ln the first part of the paper 
tho ~cncrnl methodology of the model construction and optimization has been discussed. The 
M:cnml purl containes an analysis of specific problems connected with modelling the social, environ
I III.llll, education and research and development systems. 

I. lnlrotluction 

There has recently been a considerable increase of interest in modelling of 
r.:omplcx prod uction, economic, ecological, social etc. systems, which shall be called 
~· 11 vironmcnt systems. In particular the econometric macromodel building on a 
t•ount ry wide basis has been growing rapidly in many countties (see [1-4]). Some 
nl' these models (as for example the model being developed in Project LINK [l]) 
have over 1000 equations relating to different sector of economics and regions of 
t lu; world. IJ owever, many of these models are not accurate enough and they dont 
Iuke into accou nt some important real system phenomena. Among them one should 
ll ll'llt ion: 

(i) the nonlincar and dynamic input-output processes of the individual produc
t io11 plnn ts; 

(ii) the mgn ni:tutionnl st ruct ure and decisions taken at different management 
und conti·o l levels ; 

(tli) t ilt• roviolltl l ~ tr·u~· tur t~ ol' Jlllllllll' t ioll, \lljlply, demand tLJld local goals and 
dntlltO I I~, 

(i\) 111111hiii i plll 'l lllllll' llll lllld dl ~ llll lllllii)IJJI 
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An auempl to increase the model accuracy by taking inlo nccou111 more variables 
and equations complicates the model analysis ahd model undci'Slanding. Besides, 
the econometric identification of the model parameters becomes more complicated. 

An essential difficulty arise when one wants to take into account the decisions 
taken by management centers. For the majority of the existing models which are 
descriptive in character rather the decisions should be treated as random -phenomena 
unless they are known beforehand. This is not, however, the case for a longterm 
planning. Then, if we want to have a normative model, which could be used for 
effective planning purposes, it is necessary to build into the model the management 
and control structure. It is also necessary to formulate the system welfare or goal 
functional which depends on the decision and control actions. Solving the correspond
ing optimization problems, i.e. finding the deci&ions which maximize the welfare 
functional one can also determine the effect of nonoptimum decisions on the system 
output and the resulting decrease of welfare functional. 

The present paper pursues that last approach. It is assumed that the model 
-consists of n given sectors. Each sector produces a given product and consumes 
parts of output production of the remaining sectors. The sector input-output relation 
has been assumed in the form o( a nonlinear, dynamic operator. Each sector consist 
of many independent production units organized in the form of a multilevel hierarchic 
.structure and controlled by decentralized system of decision centers (controllers). 

The econometric identification (estimation) of model parameters is carried out 
.at the lowest level of the organizational structure only and at each higher level 
the aggregated production function is being determined in a purely analytic form 
by a process of aggregation. The sector controllers are responsible for the optimum 
allocation of input resources which should ensure the maximum sector output. 

A higher level (central or supervisory) controller tries to maximize the goal 
functional by determining the best sectors level of activity and intersector exchange 
(cooperation links). That requires in turn the optimization of the investment policy. 
The optimum investment policy has been implemented in the decentralized form. 
The central controller allocates the investment resources among the s~ctors, which 
in turn allocate them among individual production unit~ in such a manner that the 
resulting glol;lal output is maximum. 

The model can be constructed in such a form that the regional structure of 
the country can be incorporated into the model structure. 

The motivation for investigation of the model under consideration is to improve 
the large scale and long range planning and decision making. For that purpose the 
optimu~ strategies have been derived in the explicite form when possible and the 
-effect of the non optimum decosions on the system performance has been investigated. 

The paper consists of two parts and conclusions. In the first part the general 
methodology (based mainly on the previous author's publications [5- 15]) of the 
model construction and optimization has been described. The second part conlttincs 
an analysis of specific problems in the social, and environmental sector including, 
in particular, the oplim izat ion or l he model composed of educnl ion, rcscnruh und 
dcw lnpmcnl , und L'L'OilOJily. 

1'/ 

2. Gonornl mctho1lology 

2.1. Production operator 

The production plant can be treated as an input-output device which for the 
given input variables x 1 , ... , X 111 (such as raw materials, manpower, energy, financial 
fund s etc.) produces the output 

z=A (xi> ... , X 111). 

A is usually a nonlinear dynamic operator acting from the space X of input 
functions into th~ space Z of the output functions, i.e. A: X -.z. Neglecting the 
plan t dynam ics the typical input-output relation for a single input assumes the s 

z 

z, 

,--~~=0 i .---~· 1 I z·A{x) 

j // I I J/// C! I ~ 
"/"'....- ,. I ' 

/ . I 

k -7 

y 

?: Xi x 
Fig. 1 

l'<.ll·m, shown in Fig. 1. An approximation of z = A (x ), sufficient for practical 
problems, can be written 

z=Krp [x], 
where K - positive constant and 

q; [x] = { [x:~Y for x E [0, ~], 

for x>~, 

oc., i:l'- given nonnegative constants. 

11 should be observed that for o:=O the function q; [x] assumes the rectangular 
I'<Hil'\ typical for some production processes where the input increase beyond the 
I hrcshold value ~ yields the full production capacity. It should be also mentioned 
I hill the linear approximation of production function (based on the past observed 
vu lues of x 1 , z 1, and shown in Fig. 1 by the line Oa) which is typical for many 
~·conomctric models will give considerable errors when the production resources 
ulwngc. 

Besides the nonlinearitics the dynamic ciTccts, caused by inertia and delays in 
twmluction processes, should he intr·oduccd . 

The mnin idea is to us<: n~ A th~· product ol' q; with a linear Voltcrra operato r 

I 

(/) I ( ~1 ) r "(1, i) ~~eo t!r , (I) 



w here k (t , r) is a given functio n w hich Mltisnes the '"uMu lll y I;«) IHIIIIIHI A {1, c) () 

for t <T. 
When k (t, T)=k (t -1:), the produ ctio n pla nt is sta tio nary in ti ml'. Sta t ionarity 

mea ns that the system does no t cha nge in t ime. The systems whi ch develop in time 

are nonstationary. 
In the case when the production has been originated a t t=O instead of (1) one 

can write 
r 

z(t)= J k(t, 1:) !JI(T) d7:. (la) 

0 

For a pure delay process one can w rite 

k(t, 7:)=K(t) o(t-T-7:), 

where o (t) - Dirac's function, a nd o bta in 

z (t)= K(t ) ({J(t-T) . 

In the economic literature it is customary to denote the present values of z (t) 
by z, and express it by the past di screate values of !JI denoted by (/J; · 

In that case one can write 

' 
k (t, 1:)= _2; K, _; o(t-iT -r), 

1=- ro 

and obtain instead of (1) 

' 
z,= }; Kr-i ({J; · (2) 

I=- ro 

For the sake of unifo rmity in future calculat io ns we shall use mainly the 

continuous represen tation (1) of A. 
N ow we can write down the general form of the production operator (P.O.) 

where 

r 
"' ] z (t )=L f] qJ1(xJ , 

0 

!JIJ(xJ ={ [xJ-yJ]'J 

fo r x1 E [0, ~11 

for x1 E [y1, x1L 

(3) 

where ;!
1

, x
1

- given pos1t1ve numbers called t he -threshold and plant capacity; 

a.
1 
-given positive numbers. 
It should be observed that for ;!1 =0, j= 1, .. . , m, and noninertial p roduction 

process the production operator assumes the form of well known Cobb-Douglas 

production function. 
The pro blem of identificat ion of P .O . parameters can be splitted in to two 

"' 
i ndependent stages: the estimatio n o f pnrnmotcrs o f // lfiJ (.\' 1), for the ~tl'utly··H i ttl() 

I I 

form of' pllut t lllll'l'lllion, ttnd the idcntiflcation of trunshmt funct ion 1\ (1, r) or 
linl'll«' npcl'!ltor /,, Si ncu the both problems have been discussed extensively in the 
llhmlt li i'C (sec in r><u·ticul ar [1 7]) we shall no t discuss it here. 

In th o case when the nonlinear (steady state) production function is given in 
I he graphical form if can be approximated, by a method described in Ref. [15], 
hy the rp (x) functio n with an accuracy sufficient for practical problems. 

2.2. Optlml:wtlon and oggrcgation 

Consider a production system shown in F ig. 2 which consists of n plants 
(P1, 1• 1, ... , n) util izing m input resources, XI> ... , X,,, such as raw material, energy, 
manpower e tc. 

)'I X m 

I ••• I 

(Jt ' " 

'n ' ' ' '- \ -('m 6 ''' . _'' t] 
Fig. 2 

Let the p roduction operators for P1 be given in the form (3), i.e. 

t m 

z, (!)= J k; (t, r) n ({Ju [xu (r)1 dr, i= 1, ... , 11. (4) 
0 j= 1 

Assume also that the global amounts of resources X~> .. . , X," all oted to the 
•Yh lt:m be given and 

11 T 

), [ Xu (r) dr~ Xj , j = 1, ... , 71l , 
..:...J • 
I = 1 0 

(5) 

wla•rc .Y1.1 (r)- intensity of allocation of j -th resource to the i-th system; T- given 
tlfl tt• interval, and 

11 

X~=X1-T}; ~u~O, j =l , ... ,m. (6) 
l • l 

The r roblcm of optim um a llocation of resources can be formulated as follows. 
lilHI the non nepativc strutcgics x11 (t) ¥11 (t), te[O,T], i=l, ... ,n, j= l , ... ,m, 
~ 11d1 111111 the in t t·~m tcd o u tput pmduct ion 

If I 

1/• (.\') • l, f :1 (I) 11'1 (I) tit, (7) 
, ,. , u 
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w here w, (t) lti'C given no nncgULivc woighl f'uuolions, ll llttill N in nd nll 'l~thll• r·cgion !J 

i ts maximum value, i.e. 
max et> (x) = cp (,e). 
x en 

The admissible r egion can be specified as follows 

{ 

n T 

Q= Xu(t): }; J xu(!) dt~Xi> xu(t)~O 
1=0 0 

j= l , ... ,m, i=l, ... , n, tE[O,T]}. (8) 

Assume also that 

"' .2; Cl.j < 1 . (9) 

j = l 

In order to solve the present problem introduce new variables 

x;
1

(t)= x,1 (t)- .Xu (t), i = 1, ... , n, j= 1, ... , m, 

and change the integration order in (6), (4). Then 

71 1" 

ct>(x':')=}; J f,q(r) rp;(r)dr, (10) 

i= l 0 

where 

"' ,. n .. ~} rp1 (r)= Xu a1 (r) , i= 1, ... , n, 
j= l 

Ill 

q=l - ~ 2.; (J.j . 

j = 1 

Applying to (8) the Holder inequality for integrals and sums (for details see 

Ref. [10]) one gets "' 

et> (x*)~P n X?, (11) 
J= l 

where 
n T 

F = .2,; J ft ('r) dr, 
i = l 0 

{ 

T }1/a 
ft (r) = [ w1 (t) k, (t, ·t') dt . 

The equality sign in (11) holds if and only if 

X 
xu(t) - x,1 =.ft(r ) ; . i = l , ... , n, j = l, ... , m. 

Then the n·~ull' obtnirlt•d Cllll Ill' fmruu lutt•d in I ht• f'or111 of' 

(12) 

(13) 

.21 

'l'rrH Ht l ~ ~ I. U nder· the 1\Ssumr>t ions (4) (9) the unique a ll ocatio n strategy , 

X 
x1.1(r ) =.Ru(r) =};(r); :-J- :ru. i = l , ... , n, j = l, ... , m, 

exists, such thal 

where 

"' 
max (Jj (x) = et> (:X)= F~ n rp1 [X1]. 

x ' n J = l 

xj - ~ . "J L; x .. ~'[X,] ~ . • ~ ,0- .,] ![ 
n n 

for X j ~ .2; ~I)' 
i = 1 

11 

for xj < .2; ~-lj • 
I = 1 

(14) 

(15) 

When it is desirable to take into account the influence of xii (r) acting in tl1epast, 
i.e. for r < O (which a re not optimized in the present time interval), one should 
replace (4) by 

t 111 

Z1(t)= J k;(t, r) n (j); (xu(r)] dr , (4') 
- .;() J = 1 

und consequently get in stead of (12) 

11 T 

F = F' = 2 J .ft ( r ) dr . 
I = 1 - :n 

A number of further extensions o f Theorem 1 is possible. First of a ll consider 

tit~· situa tion when a part of p roduction outpu ts ::; starting with i =N+ l , ... ,n, 
• lto uld reach at the given time intervals t = T;, O~ T; ~T, the given values y ., i.e. 

::; (T;)=y;, i =N+ 1, ... , 11. (16) 

S uch a situation happen s when the given specified projects costing Y; each should 
lm realized in the g iven time t = T; . 

The present problem can be formulated as follows : 

l •ind the stra tegy xu = x,J, i= 1, .. . , n, j = 1, ... , m, such that the functional 

N T 

iP (x) = 2 .J z; (t) w1 (t) dt (17) 
1=1 0 

ullnlllS maximum va lue subject to the assumptions and conditions (4)- (6), (8), (9) 
llllll (I()). 

1\ possible wny nl' solving the prc~ent problem. is to inco rpo1ate the condition 
(ltt) 11\lll (17), i.~ . 

,, 
r{l (.1' ) r/1 ( 1) •I' 11 

: 1 ('1'1), 

I •N I I 



.uno uss umc that 

{ 

Wt 

wt(t) = 0 
for O~ t ~ Tt 

for t > T1, i= N+I , ... , It . 

The unknown numbers w1 should be determined by using the equations (16). 
Using that approach (for details see Ref. [13]) one can use also the already obta ined 
results specified by Theorem 1. In order to ensure the realization of the set of projects 
{16) one have to assume that a sufficient amount of resources exist. That condition 

specifies a class of physically realizable problems. 

Now the following theorem can be formulated. 

THEOREM 2. Assume the problem (4)- (6), (8), (9) and (1 6) to be physically realizable. 

Then the unique allocation strategy 

I 
x. 

/; (r) -; + :ru, i = 1, ... , N, 

xu (r)= xu(r)= X · 
w1 k 1(T1,r) ; +~ii' i=N+l, ... ,n , 

(17) 

{ 

T }I fq 

where /; ( r) = f Wt (t) k 1 (t, r) dt , 

11 l' 

F=}; J /;(r) dr 
i = 1 0 

w1(t)=w1 b(t-T1), i=N+ 1, ... , n, (18) 

exists, such t hat 

max{jj(x)=iP(-f)=Pn X1- }; ~u J- }; Y1· 
111 [ tt ] " . n 

x e n i=l i=l i=N + l 

The numbers w1, i= N + 1, ... , n, can be derived from the following set of n-N eq. 

" 
b l / q \ ' ( ) 1fq F . N 1 

1w 1 - L.... a1 w1 =, r= + , ... ,11 , (19) 

j =N+ I 

where 
T j [Cl· 111 ](J -q)-1 

a1=[ k 1 (T1,r)dr, bt= - ' nxfJ 
ii Y; J=l 

The physical realizability coincides here with the cond ition of positive solu tion 

of (19). 

Indeed solving the equation 

T1 m 

Zt (Tt) = J k ;(Ti, r) n [xu(r)-~u]21 dr= 
0 j= 1 

r, "' (w X )«J - J "I (T,, -r)' lllj If ~.· 1 d-r )'t I 

ll I I 

I N I I , ... , 11 

whcrll 

F 
N 'I' " { 7'1 \l f q 

~, J.t; (r) th:+ }; 1v1 J k1 (T1, r) drJ~ 
1• 1 0 f = N+ I 0 

ono gets ( 19). 

Ano ther possible extension o f the problem being discussed concerns the situation 
when the integrated output of certain production plants should reach the g iven 
vulucs, i.e. 

T 1 

J z1(r)dr=y, i=N+l , ... ,n. 
0 

(20) 

Obviously, the present problem differs, as compared to (4)- (6), (8), (9) and (16) 
by the condition (20). Then in order to find the optimum allocation strategy we 
cun use the Theorem 1. However, the weight functions (18) should be replaced by 

{ 

w, 
w1(t)= 

0 

for 0:(,t:(,T1 

for t 1>Ti, i=N+ I, .•. , n. 

As a result the optimum strategy becomes 

X 

[

/; (r) J.+~u. i=l, ... ,N,j= l , ... ,m, 
xu(r)=xu(r)= r 1 X. 

IV1 J k 1 (Ti , r) dr j + ~u, i =N + 1, ... , n, 
0 

and w1 can be determined by solving the eqs. 

(21) 

r, t m [ X · T, ]"J 
ffk;(t,r) n w,;.f k 1(T1,r)dr drdt=y1, i=N+l, ... ,n, (22) 

0 0 J = l 0 

where 

N T 11 { T T } 1/<l 

F = 
1
!; f /; (r) dr + I =.J;l f IV; f k 1 (1, r) dt . (23) 

It is interesting to observe that the aggregated production function, under 
optim um control, for the three problems formulated above can be written in 
llu: fo rm 

Ill 

z= $(,i)=P n ~J [X1], (24) 
J = 1 

wiHlrc 

VI./ [X ,I [I '(J t ~·11 l'J 
I • I 

() 

11 

fo t X/~ .2; ~.1 =%1 
I R I 

l'or· .\'1 <J.t, 

.1ud w, (t) llw /MN•td, ... , '' 1110 HiVI'II 111 dLJtl.llllli rH•d by fill• l'll"· ( IIJ) tH' (l2). 



lt Nhould be nlbo noted that the subsystl' l1l of' lll'Wl'J.Ut trd pnH'l''IMUH with tho 
production funct io n of the general form given by (24) Cll ll he u~arcgut cd ugnin 

within a class of p subsystems described by 

Ill 

Z, =F? 11 {Pu[Xu], i = 1, ... , p. 
j=l 

In other words one have to find a stra tegy Xu=Xu such that the aggregated 

output 
p 

Z':'=) Z1 
~ 
I= l 

attains the maximum value subject to the constraints 

p 

'\"1 * L..- Xu~X1 , 
I= 1 

Xu;:;::O, 

}= 1, ... ,111, 

i= 1, ... , p, 

(25) 

(26) 

(27) 

Using the Holder inequality for sums it is possible to show that under the 

optimum strategy 

F 
~ l * * . 1 . 1 ~Yu = F xj +Xj' j= ' ... ,m, I = ' ... ,p, (28) 

where 
p 

x;= _2; Xu. 
J) 

F= _2; F,, (x;;:;::x;). 
!= 1 I = 1 

The aggregated fu nction becomes 

'" 
T'=P n ((J1 [X;], (29) 

j = l 

where 

{PJ [x;]= t [:; - XJ]aj 
for X':'>-: X~ "" -J 
'" x* x'" · 1 10r 

1 
< _ 1 , J= . , ... , m. 

Then the optimization and aggregation process can be repeted yielding at each 
stage the production function of the same analytic form (24), (29) but generally 
with the increased values for F and X 1. It should be also observed that the greater 
F and the smaller X J are the greater is the output of the resulting aggregated system. 

U sing the optimization formulae (14), (28) it is possible to implement the optimum 
allocation of resources using a decentralized system of decision centers. At the lower 
level the controlling cen ter C (see F ig. 2) a llocates the input resources, in a dynamic 
manner, using the strategy described by ( 14) . A h igher level controller which 
allocates the resources among the group of subsystems uses the formulae (28) which 
are static in the sense that they nllocntc the lumped amount o f rcsou,·ccs ro1' the 
whole p lnnnin~ intl'I'VHI ro, '/'1 . lt Hho uld Ill' ohNt~rwd thnt IINi liV I hl.l (WOIII' lll ~~~~n.l~ll 

titlll IIJ)pronl'll Olll' cu u determine the nHtcro model for a complica ted secto r o f the
econo my (which co nsists of a hierarchic organization of decision centers a nd 
prod uctio n plants) sta rting with simple micromodels of production units. This. 
approach is a lso userult in the case of systems composed o f independent regions. 
which arc o rganized in the fo rm of an administrative spatial st ructure. 

A number of extensions of the resul ts obtained in the presen t section is possible. 
First of all the transportation losses, which take place during the allocation of 
resources, can be taken in to account. For that purpose one shou ld replace the 
constraint (26) by 

p 

}; Xu A.u~X'\ }= 1, .. .. , m, (26'), 
I= l 

where A.u;:;:: 1 - given numbers. 

As a result of losses the system performance index F decreases. 
It is a lso possible to synthesize the best organizational structure of multilevel' 

control which minimizes t he global losses [15]. 

A nother extension concerns the aggregatio n of variables at the higher level 
decision centers and a corresponding expansion of variables at the lower decision 
levels. Suppose that at the given level the aggregated p roduction function of the form 

Ill 

Z=P n XJ1 

J= 1 

is given. Generally speaking, the resou rces Xi can be splitted in to different groups. 
of activity at the lower decision levels. For example, the total budget of an institution 
l'tlll be subdivided into the main cnance cost and investments, salaries etc., which 
urc important for the operation of individual departments but may not be of 
1111mcdiate interest at the global analysis. 

Let us formu late the opti mization o f expansion of variables problem. 1t consists. 
in replacing a choosen facto r, say X~· by the aggregate o r M variables 

M 

z. = nxa, n, 
,,i ' 

I = l 

where /11 arc positive given numbers such that 

M 

.2; Pt = 1, {J, >0, i= 1, ... , M, 
1= 1 

In ' llch n way that z. (X.,) a ttains maximum value in the set 

D {x,.,: ,~ x., ~ x., r., >- o, i= 1, ... , M}. 

1'111 cuu .M ,1, All oplillllllll l1!ipii11Nion of Vl lllllhll~~ 'l ll'lll l'AY 

,\'vr w J., f!ij f/1 .r,. l fl!j I , .,,, Ill, ( ltl) 



cxi,l'l, ~uch thul 
M "' 

,\I 

p •u /7 
I • I 

mnx pa JJ x:t'' ~ J J X;' 
x,.,.,n 1 • 1 .1 • ' 

./ i V 

where 

{ 

M }'/'I P=P n f3~· o, 
I= 1 

•I 

"'* • Ill /I \ 'I 
I ~ I I ' 

1•1 1 
jl· v 

Proof. Indeed, maximizing the function 

l
- M - 1 ]"MDMM-1 

Zv= Xv- _2 Xv, }; x:; 11
' 

l = l l = l 

:by solving the eqs. 

oZvfoXv1 =0, i= 1, ... ,M - 1, 

.one o bta in 

X vi = Xvl = /31 X,,> i=l, ... ,M. 

· Since 
M 

z (X .)-xa.· n p~,. ~~~ 
V Vt - V L 

i=l 

it is necessary to change F to F'\ when replacing X"• by Zv (Xv1). 

It is a lso possible to extend theorem 3 to the case of non-zero thresholds. 

.2.3. Optimization of cooperation links 

Consider the system of n cooperating sectors shown in Fig. 3. Each sector, 

say j, consumes a part Xu of the remaining sectors production (it= j) and produces 

.the output xjj• 

V' v2 t Xn 

[ - 1 . - , ;--I 
t Xu +xn i Xnn I 

c=J j c=J I···GJn I ~2 
I 

l I .( ;. 'x .? I x,ni Xln I 
X2r " . .. " Xnl ~-' _ .. _. -• -~ -' I - I 

L - - · :___j -- ·--

Fig. 3 

Assume that the thresholds in the aggregated production functions (29) can be 

neglected. Then the set of production functions, which describe the model can be 

written as n ' 

n XI/'' =FJ', }=1, .. . ,11, (3 1) 

I • I 

~ 

wltrrr 11 pn'llliw llll lllh~·r·s , tt1 • 1 - .:~.; 1'/.11 0, z, 1 pOHII IVI.l lllllllbcrs : •1.11 •-1, 
/, I I , .... 11. I - I 

l'h l.l coopct'alion between the sector i and j can be specified by the coefficients 

cu = X 11/X11 , J,i= l, ... ,n. 

The equatio ns (3 1) can be written (by taking logarithms from both sides) as 

11 { 11 } ~1 r~.11 Jn X1, = - ln FJ' [j c-;/u =Kh 
l • 1 i = 1 

}=1, ... ,11. (32) 

Assuming that the system is regular i n the sense that 

D = Det iu.,j! t=O 

it is possible to see tha t for each admissible cooperation stra tegy cu E Q , where 

{ " 
Q= cu: 2: C,/~ I , Cu~O, 

J = l 
J.f. i 

i,j= I , ... ,'+ 
t he non negative solution f<'jj (cu). j= 1, ... , n, of (32) exists. 

The globa l net output (or income) generated in the optimization time T 

" ( n ) / (c) = 
1

.?-; w, Xu 1-J.J; cu 

j :/: l 

111 u continuo us function of cu. According to t he wel l known Weierstras theorem 
I (c) atta ins its extremum points in the compact set Q. 

Then the follo wi ng theor em can be formulated [5]. 

I'III.OREM 4. Tn the regular cooperative system with the aggregated production 
functions (3 1) there exist: 

(i) the u nique nonnegative production }(u, i= l , ... , 11, for each admissible 
lmtegy c11 E Q , i, j = 1, ... , n; 

(ii) the optimum cooperation strategy Cu = CdEQ, i, j= l , .. . , n, such t hat /(c) 
111111ins maximum value at c1J, i,J= 1, ... , n. 

!'he so lution of concreate cooperation problems can be achieved for simpler 

t 'll~es in the explicit form . Consider, as an example, the two sector system s hown 
111 l'ig. 4. The electric power generating sector produces E units of electric power 

.1nd uses cF units of coal. The production function of that sector (given usually 
111 I he grnph ic fo rm) can be approxi mated by a function of the form 

£ • K1 (cF)~, 0 < c5 < I, (33) 

wh~n· A, , t5 · ~ivcn positive conMin nl ~ . 

I hl• fu ll cn~·rvy /.' pmdul' lltlll 111 hciiiH ll ~l·d 111 th~: coal mines for driving cxcava

rl'"''wd II'IIIIAporllllton •y"l t'llltl, t\ ~"l""'" t' tlull J)( ' rh·trk 111010rs tlrc used mainly 



fo1 111111 p111po~~ Ill\~' ~' 1111 wlill' lhr rl'luliun lnli\H' I' II lhr IHIIJIIII I (Lll, lhl• ll llll lllll( 

ol' ti'Uilspmlc:d cou l) lllld lh~: ckctric cn~·rg.y u ~cd 1111 11!111 JllllfHlh~ in th~ l'orm [51 

F = K2 E' 12 , 

where K2 = positive constant. 

£ net output 
I F(I-C} 

+E 
----, 

Ir I 
electric 

power generating 
plants 

' I 
coal 

r.;fnes 

1£ 

F ig. 4 

It can be checked very easily that the net output 

1 (c) =F(l - c) = [K f ·'2 K2 ]~' c6
' (1 - c) 

2 
61=2-b ' 

0 
62=2-6' 

atta ins the maximum value for 

c=c=b/2 
a nd 

l (c )= [K; I
2 

K2 i-r. 
The resul ting production levels become 

F= [Kf' z K2]"' ( ; r E=Kf Ki o' ( ; r. 

I 

I 

er 

(34) 

When c attains the boundary c=O or c = 1 the net output I (c) =0. It is interesting 
to observe that the net income can be increased by an increase of the parameters 
K 1 , K 2 , b only and not by a change in the level of activity of both sectors (for 
example, by loading more the existing motors and electric power generators). It 
means that a technological and technical reconstruction and investment improving 

the sector parameters can increase the net income only. 
The explicite form of the optimum cooperation strategy can be also obtained 

fo r a more complicated situation when each sector of the system shown in Fig. 3 
cooperates with its neariest neighbour only. In that case the sector production 
functions (31) can be written in the following form: 

a,,1- 1 In X1 - 1, ; - 1 - ln X,1 + a ,, , + t Jn X , + l ,/ + 1 = 

Ill { /' "' ('« t , I I , .~t.l tt } Kl , _ I // 
I 1, 1 I I , / id t t "'t ' 

\\hr 1r 1111' vulm·~ ol lltdtn·~ l''llllll 0 111 11 I· I l'llllll'ldc: wl:h 11 111 I ~ ~·s 1w~livc ly . I or 
N.ll lll(llO 

Xoo• X,,, , c l.o = c ,,,. 

Solving l'or X11 one gets 

11 

)( ="1-1 {K c«•- •·• ca•+•·•}n". 11 v v- J ,\' v+.l , \1 ' 
i = l , ... ,n, (36) 

v = 1 

where 

fJ,v=( - l)'H D ;v/D , V = 1, ... , n, 

1)1 is the detcrminante obtained by replacing the column {K,,}'~ with the i-th column 
of 0 , D,..=subdeterminante obta ined by expansion of D; along the elements of the 
/-lh column of D ;. 

Suppose the system is closed so 

c1, 1_,+ c1, 1+ 1 = 1, j=l , ... ,n (37) 

und one wants to maximize the output Xu. The corresponding optimum strategies 
f' j?J - 1> cj~lJ -! 1 can be determined by optimizi ng each factor of (36) of the form 

[C· ](a;, J-•+ fi i,J - ol [c - . ]<• :, J+ l + /i;, ; + ol 
;, j - 1 ; , ; + I ' 

Nubjcct to (37). 

That yields the following strategies [9] 

1 
~(I) = -- - ' 
cJ.J- 1 1 + Yu 

(38) 

y,. 11 
J ] ·= 1 ... , ' •(I) = - ' ' 

cJ,J+ 1 1 +Yu 
(39) 

where 

- D-1 [( l)i +J D + ( l)t +J + 1 D ] Yu - - ri..J, J + t ;,1-1 - r~..J. J + t ;,J+I · 

1 t is possible to extend the results obtained to the case of opened systems by 
II Ms uming that a part of output production goes out of the system. ·Assume, as an 
uxnmplc, that X,, , 1 is being sold on the market (instead of being consumed by sector 
,',' 1 ) wi th the income proportional to x;"' c,, 1 • That value should be maximized. 
llowcvcr in o rder to use eqs. (38), (39) one can suppres the variable X,,, 1 in sector S 1 

pmduction function by assuming a, , 1 = 0. In that case 

y,,= -a, , , _l D,,, _ tfD. (40) 

l'he optimization of cooperation in the more complicated cases, including the 
l 'II SO of nonzcro thresholds in production functi ons, can be solved numerically 
11 11 i11~ the iterative technique of nonlinear programming, such as the g radient projec
tion method. 11 should be nlso observed lhnt in the general case of nonzero threshold 
111 pmduclion l'l111l' ltnllR 1111• 111111/l.'l'tl ul'livity in the model under consideration 
ll,lfllll'l~" 11 1111111ht' l nl II ~N11111(llili11 M ll~H,IIIdinv the: pn~itivc s n l ll(iOilll or Xu . I I, ... , 11 . 



2.4. 01llhnl1.ntlun of JnvcHhucul policy 

Comparing the optimal st rategy or a llocation of resources anc.I cooperation with 
the strategy used in the real systems one might find out that they generally do no 
coincide. As a result the losses in the performance follow. 

As a n example . consider the loss of output performance in t he sector with n 
optimized processes (7) and the production operators 

t m 

Zj (t)= I k, (1, r) n [xu (r)]"1 dr' i= 1, ... , n. 
0 J= 1 

Assume .ru(t)>O, t E [0, T], i= I, ... , n, j= 1, ... , m. 
Then 

t1 T r "' 

(]>(x)= .2; .r w, (1) J k; (1, r) n [iu(r)]~1 dr, 
i = lO 0 j= l 

where 

"' [ xu ( r)J"1 

k'; (t, r)=ki(t, r) f] x
11

(r) · (41) 

Then the system behaves as if the performance under F has changed to the value 

11 T { T }lfq P=}; I I 11'1(1) k': (t, r) dt dr<F. 
i= L 0 t 

A similar expressions can be derived for the decrease of performance following 

nonoptimum cooperation strategy. 
Obviously one of the main obstacles in implementation of the optimum strategy 

is the limited p lants capacity with respect to the input variables. For example an 
increase of employment or raw materials consumption may not be realized because 
t here is no space for additional manpower or machines and tools. It is well known 
that by an investment process the plant capacity can be increased. The investment 
can also increase the output without changing the input capacity by improving. 
the production technology, automation modernization and new production tools, 
better management etc. This requi res utilization of products made by different 
sectors of economy, mainly in the proceeding planning interval. In the model of 
investment optimization we shall assume that M products Yl> ... , YM were accumulat
ed in previous planning intervals and ca n be therefore t reated as exogeneous variables. 
It is a lso assumed that the investment process is nonlinear, dynamic and as a result 

the sector production operator assumes the form 

where 

J'IY 

l m At 

zi (t)= I K1 (t,r) n q'<[x1_.(r)J f/ 1J7,[yj,(r)] dr 
0 j = 1 V = l 

IPv [Yiv ( r)] = { [y1
" (r~-Yil·]

0

• 

pivon thr o~holds of invl•,tmt•nt prm:t·~~CH. 

for Yll• (r) ~J'I•• 

fo r .l'lv(r)<Yiv 

' J ht' 0 1~ 1 imum inves tment po licy which maximizes the integrated o ut put (7} 
und er the mlditionu l condit ions: 

" T 
_2;.f Y1v (t)dt~Y,, v=l , ... ,M (42)· 
l e I 0 

y", (t) ~ O , i= l , ... , n, v=l, ... , M (43), 

cttn be derived using the fo rmulae (14) 

Y, 
Yll·=Yvv=J;(r)F+ J'i••• i= l , ... ,n, v= l , ... ,M. (44} 

• 
The aggregated output productiOn becames 

m Af 

F= cJ> (.~, y) =P n IJ' j [Xj] n IPv [Y,, ], (45} 
j=l v= 1 

where 

I [ 
" Y,- " o •. 

IJ'v [Y,] = 1-f:-t J'iv) 

0 

" 
for Y,~ }; 2'1v, 

I = 1 

" 
for Y,~ }; l:'iv · 

i = 1 

By a number of optimizat ion a nd aggregation, which correspond to the structure
of decision system, we arrive to the n sectots model of Fig. 3, described by the
production function 

where 

n 

n X-~,i-F'q• 
IJ - i ' 

J = 1 

{ 

M } 1/ '11 

F; =F !] 1Ji, [Y1,. ] 

lt is also possible (using methods described in Sec. 2.3) to find the optimum 
inter sector investment strategy. For example if it is necessary to optimize the i-th 
NCC[ Or Oll tpu t 

hUbjcct to the constraints 

" \ , r, .. ~ Y,. 
.-J 
I I 

Xu [!] IJ',(Y,,)] 

!'11, .. 0, , ... 1, ... , !If, i = I , ... , 11 , 

111111 Cll lt IIHr thn unnll11r111' pr'IIVIIllll llt iiiV trduliqllt\ Wht•n tilt' opt imum vu lucs of 
r,~ "" rh. I. I , ,11, t' - I , . I Ill , huw IH' l ' lt dt'lt' l llt l llt•d lilt' l'lllll~Np1111tli np \ll hlclo 



ollll \l'S (II l~lllr~MH II CU" 11 l 011c lt ll•wl ot' opllllllllil to ll ~·11 11 hr dr l r l ll lill l 'd 111 1~ huckwunl 
nutn nct·. In other wor·ds, tL dcccntnditcd pr·occsH o l i iiVllii( IIHllll decisions l'ollows, 
where the higher-level decision centcrs a llocatl.. the r UNOIII'UI.lH l'lll' the lower-level 
{controlled) in vestment processes. 

3. S pecific problems of sector analysis 

3.1 . Society and welfare 

Society is the main sector of the complex environment model under consideration. 
A ll the remaining sect01 s perform services o r produce goods which are consumed 
by social system. Besides productive investments, which increase the production 
rate of system development, the investments in the social sector should be taken 
into account. They should increase the economic, social and cultural standard of 
living by building new houses, transportation, telecommunication , cultural 
institutions, sport facilities etc. Among social services one should mention: medical 
.and social cart>, education, recreation, enterta inment etc. 

T he ou tput of the social system in the form of labor or manpower serves as 
.one of the inputs to all the remaining sectors of the model. However, the maximum 
.ou tput is not the main goal of the social sector performance. A welfare functi on 
of that sector should be constructe-d in such a way that it should include the 
sat isfactions of social groups in different geographical regions connected with 
realization of demands for consumption goods, capital investments etc. 

Keeping that in mind an analytic model of regional allocation of services, goods 
etc. will be introduced in the present section [11 ]. 

/'.0 
x(1) =~ .,.. y;·j ~~n, _ ~x{nJ I : S· : / ' : s . I 

X
(m) . I . y (1J yv7) ..... . n x (n) 
,- ~ .- fTi m m 

\ . \ I I 

1 • lli ' (1) / ' In) ' In) 

_ ( t l ~ 
Xij ;~ 

X 1j XN;j X;; Xlln] 

.._, @i' ~' (t ..,. ~ ( 1) (n (n -;- - (n) '@::_:111} SS 1 • · SS;Nn : XNni 

Fig. 5 

Consider the model shown in Fig. 5, which consis ts of n regional decision 
centers Su ... , S1, and the higher level (supervisory) decision ccn ter S . A given 
nu mber of goods, services, resources X~'>, ... , X,~:> produced by correspo ndi ng sectors 
in region i should be allocated by S , in an optimum man ner a mong the local sub
systems SS~ '>, v= l , ... ,N,. The supervisory decision ccnter S contro l ~ the nmount 
o f goods etc. YJ'>, i =- I, ... , n, j I, ... , 111 , cxcha ns;cd bel Wl'Cil the spcci lk rcvwntl ,\'1• 

11 cn n h~ "'~unwd thnl f'ot certu i11 num ber· of' goods tllld scrviccs the supply equals 
dcmnnu. First of' ull tha t wi ll concern all the planned values (y1) produced by the 
CMrcspond ing sectors (compare ( 16), (20)). T here is, however, a number of goods 
und services fo r which the supply is less t hen the corresponding demand. It concerns 
such ite ms us : housing, transportation, medical and social care etc. Each sector 
is trying to put these items on the list of maximalized outputs. But despite that the 
to ta l prod uction is less than the to tal demand. In the capitalist economy the process 
of a ll ocation of scarce goods a nd ser vices in that situation is regulated by market 
mainly a nd to a less extend by gouvernment expenditures. Jn the socialist countries 
prices are usually fixed and t he state decisions alloca te the expenditures for such 
i tems as tra nsportation, social and medical care, housing, education etc. 

When t he a mount of allocated goods etc. is less than the demand the subsystems 
suffer losses. T hen t he goal of the decision centers is to allocate the goods is such 
a. ma nner that the global loss or d issat isfact ion function is m inimu m. 

D enote the expected demand for the particular item j in the subsystem v of 
the region i by x~.1. Assume the amount of item j alloted to region i: x~7 is less than 
:X ~,7, i .e. x~.? <.f:~~' a nd as a result a dissatisfaction of subsystem follows, which is 
an increasing convex function U (;r) of the vector variable 

X- { ;:c(f) X ( I) X- (i) X( I) X-,(i) v(t) } 
::..- A vl- v l ' "'v2 - "" v2, ... , ..- vm - """· vm · 

T ha t function determines the prio rity relation which says ;r;;::: 0 is better than 
y;;::: 0 if a nd only if 

U(;r)> U(~'). 

x2 

U(x) >D 

U(x} ...: D 

0 Xt 

Fig. 6 

In F ig. 6 a typical plot of U (,r) = D = const. for m= 2 has been shown . The 
shudecl area under the plot correspond to that values of ;r which create the d issatisfac-
1 ion less th:tn D. 

11 should be oi" C'rvl•d tltut tlw plot rnn he< ttppmximutcd by the fu nction of the 
for111 

/) l ' l }fl !j( 0 o \~ 1 o\~~ I 

11 



where cx. 1, cx.l posi tive comlltulls. In lhc p~· ,wnll llllillldlllll' III'I ICllllll cukc tho 
dissatisfaction funct ion can be wl'iltcn as 

"' I n<ll (x<O) = [t·Ul]q J J ( \"'<1> _ yUl)«J 
V - V \V • \1} • \ 1) ' 

(46) 
j = l 

Ill 

where et.1,k~l)=positive constants, q=5:, et.1 -1>0. 
j = l 

Assuming that the parameters of (46) are known or determined experimentally 
dD<'> cfx .. 

(for that purpose one can use the relation CJ..1 = - D<~ :---?- ,j= I , ... , m) it is possible 
• xu 

to formulate the optimum allocation problem. Find the optimum sti:ategy (~, p) 
which minimizes the global dissatisfaction 

n N i 

D = }; ~ D~'> (~~o) (47) 

i = 1 ''= 1 

subject to the constraints 
Nt 

~ x<O~ ;r<t>- yu> L.J •J~" j j ' 
(48) 

•= 1 

or 
Ni Nt 

~ (.X( I)-x<'>) :>.: ~ _x(l)-x <l) + y~l) > 0 L.J VJ >•) ?' L.J \') j J ' 
(48') 

•= 1 •= l 

j= l , ... , 111, i= l, ... , 11, 

.,et> <il>.:O - 1 N ·- r ·-1 X,,
1
-x.

1
,_... , V- , ... , ; , }- , ... , Ill, 1- , ... , 11, (49) 

11 

~ no · 1 L.J Y/ = , t= , ... ,11. (50) 
i= 1 

The last equation (50) means that no goods etc. a re generated within the system. 
Taking into account the existing administrative a nd social stru cture it is desirable 

to formulate the optimum strategy in the decentralized form including at the lower 
level the decisions concerning ~Cl> and at t he higher level the dedsions concerning 
Y)O. That can be achieved using the aggregation approach described by (24)- (29) 
and results obtained can be formulated in the form of the theorem (for details see 

Ref. [11]). 

THEOREM 5. The unique optimum decentralized strategy of allocation 

k ( l) [ N t 1 x<l) = _x(l) = x<l)- - _. - ~ _x( l) - x<l) + y<t) . 
v j vj • v j )' k(l) L..J >0

) J J ' 
..:.-1 V V K 1 
• 

v• l , ... ,N1 , / • 1, ... , 11 , .1 1, ... , 111 , (51) 

\, t (I) 

--' I , , I 11 Nt 11 J N t 
(I) (I) - I• 1 -, .,. >1 (I) _ -,(I) \I) 

yj yj .:.,· ~ k~l) I~ -~ .\.,1-.!r xj .J; x ,,j+Xj ' 
I V 

i = l , .. . , n, j = I , ... , 111, (52) 
exis ts, such that 

D(.Y, Y)= ,-~~~~ D(~·. l)=ct .. t k~.0r a[~ .t .¥~~-.t xj'lr. (53) 

where the admissible region Q is specified by eqs. (48)- (50). 

ll is possible to extend theorem 4 to the case when transport or maintenance 
losses during the a llocation process are present. In that case instead of (48') one 
can write 

Nt 

~ xu> ; ('>~ xo> _ y(i> 
~ . \'} "Vj""" J J 

V = 1 

nnd the co1 responding optimum allocation becomes [1 J] 

k,Cl) l. Nt ] x<il = .,en - --" -- -,(i) oJ w ~ <o 
vj ,\ Vj ;<t) \' l(i) .I; ·'vj ).,.)- xj + YJ ' 

"vj L....J (v ·v= 1 

• 
\, k,(i) . 

.....J V [ 11 Nt 11 ] ~· 
fj'J = 2:.2 k~n ~ ~ x~.y i.~.1 ~ }; xy) - f .¥~~ J,~.~ + x)'), 

i l = 1 V i::::: 1 \' - 1 

where 
m 

k- (l) _ k(l)n (J(i))- ·j,,l 1' = I J' '· 
v - v ·vj ' ' •• . , ~ ' t • 

J= 1 

Another possible extension [11] concerns the case when we have a multdevel 
hierarchic structure of regions or towns which differ by the amount of services or 
allocated items. 

lt is also possible to consider a dynamic optimization models when the dissatisfac~ 
I ion function changes in time a nd the functio nal 

T 

D (~, y) = J }.; _2; D~iJ (,y, l • t) dt, 
0 I 

~hould be minimalized, with respect to the in tegral constraints 

T Nt 

f. \' \'11)(/) r/t <' X(i)_ y CI) 
• .......J • Vj . J j ' i = l , ... , 11, j = I , ... , m, 
0 V • I 

'I~'J (I) \~.1)(1) , 0 , 1• 1, ... ,11, i • l , ... ,llt, l' l , ... ,Nil t e [O,T] . 

' I'll ~olvl, lltr 111 llll' 11 1 prnhk 111 orw l ' l11 1 ll hl' I hr lllt•l hml ol' Sl1 l~. 2.2. 
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3.2. l'ollutlon Influence on tlu.l cnvlrunmcnl 

The productive activity performed by tlw scclOI'S M the environmental system 
is usually accompanied by side production of waste materials which are generally 
harmful to the human environment. At the present state of science a nd technology 
the most of the waste materials can be purified , utilized or recycled. However, 
the cost of purifying of waste materials increases rapidly when a h igh degree of 
purity is required. Since the environment has on ability of clearning itself w ith t he 
waste decay ratio (which depends on the waste ingredients) the following approach 
to the pollution problem has been proposed: minimize the cost of waste and p ollution 
treatment subject to the conditions that tht degree of environment pollution is less then 
a given value. Following that approach co nsider the pollution control m odel shown 

in Fig. 7. 

I 
1 0>~~ 

~ 
l G>--"' 

Fig. 7 

environ
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Assume that the waste with intensity Q1 (t ), i= 1, ... , n, generated by n given 
polluters P

1 
(such as factories, power plants, urban centers etc.) is being treated by 

the waste treatment plants WTP1 and with the intens ity q1 it is discharged in to the 
environment (i.e. into air, water or so il). Q, in turn may depend on t he sector 
productions (X

11
). The degree of environment conta mination (expressed by such 

factors as pollutant fall out, dissolvent oxigen (D.O.) concentration, or the biological 
oxygen demand (B.O.D.)) x 1 (t) can be observed by the pollution sensitive devices 
in the m given points or areas. The information obtained in that way together with 
the information regarding the wether forecast etc. is being used by the controlle r C 

to optimize the decision variables q1, i= 1, ... , n. 
The performance of pollution contro l can be measured by the functional 

/ 

" T 
l{>= l) J w1(t) X 1(t) dt , (54) 

f = l 0 

where w
1
k (t) =given nonnegative continuous weight functions, T = op timization 

horizont. 
The input-output dynamical properties of the environment according to the 

theoretical and experimental data can be a pproximated by the Vo lterra opera tor 

11 I 

x1 (t) ~ }.; J K11 (1, r ) q1(r ) dr, ) • I , ... , 111, ( '\ ~) 

I • I U 

37 

whore Ku (1, r ) 'given no nncgativc continuo us functions which satisfy the ca usality 
conditio n Ku (t, r) = O fo r t < r . 

A typical example o f the cost function of the waste treatment p lant has been 
shown in F ig. 8. Jt can be approximated by the function 

Ct(q1)=k~ - 11 (Q1 - q;)P, /3> 1, k, >O . (56) 

Ci(Q,) 

Qi 
0 Oi 

Fig. 8 

It is a lso assumed that the total waste treatment cost is limited, i .e. 

11 T 

_J; j C; (q;) dt~C , 
I= 1 0 

where C =given p ositive number. 

The pollution treatment optimizat ion p roblem can be formulated 
F ind t he nonnegative strategy c1 = c1, i = 1, ... , n, such that 

m T n T 

<P(c)= L J w1 (t) }; J K u(f, r) [Q 1 (r) +k;-~ c~(r) ] dr dt , 
J=l O 1=10 

(57) 

as follows. 

where rt.=l //3, attains for c=c the minimum value subject to the constraints (57) and 

Q1 (r) -k~ -"C; ('r)~O, t E [O,T], (58) 

c1 (r)~ O. (59) 
Si nee the te rm 

m " T t 

([J =}; }; I w1 (t ) I Kij (t, r) Q1 (r) dr dt 
J = lf = l O 0 

is a constant, the problem boils down to the maximization of 

11 T 

F(c)= };J /,'1 {r) c;(r) eh, 
I I U 

where 
, 'I ' 

!,( 1)•1 / k! 
"' .,.,., 
~

1

w ,ttl K11 U, r )rlt , 
1 ~ I 

If I - IX. 



Subject to the CO I1 H ir1111 1l ~ ( .,7 ) ( ~ 1 1) 
ll is obvious th ttl when the eO IIKII'I IIIII ($H) I~ 11nl urliw lh1• 11pli11111111 nllll 

strategy can be derived by using l lwol'l'lll I Wl11111 ( 'IH) 111 lll' IIVI' lhl· nplllll 

strategy can be derived from the eq. 

Ql(t) ": 't((l) 0 . 

Then the following theorem can be proved (for detai ls !>Cl: Rl'l ', 11 21) . 

THEOREM 6. An optimum pollution strategy 

- - c C1 (t)=C1(t )=J;(t)F, i = l , ... ,n, 1 e [O,'f'], 

where 

\

. j; (I) 

/; (1)= F c k:-l ftx Q: l«(t) 

for I ~ S1 

' fo r 1 e S 1 

S
1
={t:f,(t)>{-kt- 11«Q:I«(t), t e [O,T], i= l, ... ,n1, 

" T 
F = 2; I .1~ (t) dl 

I= 1 0 

exists, such that 
cJ.i (C)=min [(]:i-F(C)]=!P-F'-« ccx 

C=!1 

and Q is the admissi ble control set defined by (57)- (59). 

The optimum waste discharge strategies become 

t}; (t)=k~ -a C~(f), i = 1, ... , 11. 

!WI 

(hi) 

Using the aggregation Theorem 6 it is possible for a given admissible pollrlllllil 
level 8 to find the corresponding minimum waste treatment COS[ r (by 1'\0I Vill •. ' tit 

eq. (jj-e=F1 -« C«) 

- [(jj -1!)1/« 
C= -pt -cx 

( f·l· l 

When the function if> (X1) which expresses the pollution level in lel'lll!l ol •1'1- ldi 

production activity X
1 

increases rapidly it may happens that the corr l'li(llllltlru 
waste treatment cost becomes greater than the prod uction incollll' 111 lluil 
case a new technology of production or new waste treatment plnn l ~hn11lcl I 

developed. 
That requires capital investment which can be optim itcd hy 1111• 1111'1 hOtl 

described is Sec. 2.4. 
Using the aggrcga lion rormu la ((10), (61) it iN aiNo IHI~~Ih l l' tonpl lrnitcllllfl lll('l• 

hiornn.: hie NySIC11HI of' l111 Vir'OI1111Cill pollut ion l'Cli111'CI I (1'111 clr tlll ll llll'l} lltJf', 11 2]) 

llllll th•u•IIIIIIIII'Ul 

i Cf.t)l \11 h 11 1111 dL•vc• lnplllCIII (H 1 I>) ounHtituto tho mnin l'tt<.: tors 
dOVi'l11pllll'l11 r1111• ol tlw llllll11<HI1y. I n the si mr>lc economic develop

till ·u l11rtnrM 111'0 l'Oilllidci'Cd us contribu ting mainly to the technical 
Ill 11twl111 lltt11 (ll'lll'UHNl'~. lt is urgued that the research activity generates 

If· llli ttlnjJilll l 1111d tcchnicu l solutions which by a process of concreate 
lt•pllll'll l (ll lll llll'll new tech nology and increase the efficiency of 

1!1 ~ 111111 (lfl ll'l'~NI'" · 

m .. lt :11lrl drvc• lopllll' ll( could not be able to exist without the financial 
IHIII I 11 I'IH" 1 ln1111 I hu economy. The both sectors in turn depend on the 
I ~l:l llrrl luho1 whrcll is produced by the education sector. The education 

!-t· rrpptt1!1•d hy tho economy, and to a less extend- by the (R+D) 
flllll l)' Ill th r iiHIIl ol' !ruin ing of the teaching staff which is angaged part 
l{ )(l l !li~ h IH II vll y). 

net output 

---, 

~ 
re.·earch 

dovo/opment 

xu .. X11 l-

l 

Fig. 9 

I he 11y~-otcm analysed in the present section assumes the form 
I) I hl• 11\lldcl or I he education sector for the two-level structure (the 
1111d vrmlunte ~t udies) has been shown in Fig. 10. 

J. !/gn t l. YgN•1 I & .,, ,. n I ... c - ... c/1+1 • • . Gn 

I •• {( ' I ~, R I;.,., [ I 

I, .. ~GJ ~~ 
•' n 

4 

rly. tu 



Tho t'Cfi<HII\'l1H \ 11 , \1 1 1.'11 11 lw ullm'lltnl IIIIIIIIIV lhl 
inslilutions ul •.... u/1, Ct', , ... , (,'11 by II NIIII' thu I hl'tHlllll .! 

The input-o utput production mode- l or till• l'dlll'lllitlll IIINiflllllllll 1'1111 '"' ~~~~11111 
in the form (4) or (4'). The threshold and mnxillllllll cnpnol ty (.1 11, ~ ·, ) lt11 tllll•· r~l 
inputs can are determined direct ly fr·om the mlnirn11m budsct, Htnfl', tiH• llltt · o!l!ll 

capacities of the education facilities. The vu lues or I he ex ponent s r~. 1 1.'llll h ~o• dtllt 1111111(!i l 
if the different input-output data for the past uct ivity ore known. 

The functions k, (t, -r) which determine the dynamics or cducntioll pnHT~"'''• qlll 
be determined by input-output observations. Suppose for example thnl 111 1111' ,,1111 
1967 hundred students in the form of a unita ry step had been ndmi ll rd 111 tl11 
years post graduate studies. There is usually a delay (T0~ 3 years) ol' lltr 11ut flttl 
production and an exponential growth with the time constant r 2 l .)'l'III O., fl 
shown in Fig. 11. As a result the corresponding stationary k1 (1) funclion 1'11 11 I 

approximated by the function 

- exp --

1
100 ( I ) 

k, (t)= -r, 

0 

r 1 

post gradua I e 
output 

100 I -

for t ~ To, 

for I < T0 • 

I I 
m1 ~ !g70 

Fig. 11 

As far as the output production of the education system is conccmod 11 rtlil h 
assumed that in the n-N given education branches the ex pected ou tpul tll:lll ltnd 
are known and equal 

Yu,N+I> .. . , y"•'"Yo.N+ I> ... ,y0,11; 

respectively. These numbers can be determined when the futu re cm f'lln)'lftc· Jit In 
(R+D) and economy sectors is being p lanned . 

The remaining outputs of the education sector arc being op1imnl11cd i11 ~l r l. h 
a way that the integrated output 

(/) (.\') 
N T 

\
1 f' r:.,, (t) u•.,, (I) I ,, (/) w,, {Ill tit 

*"-'. 
I " I 11 

11 

I! ll1 11 t 11111\I'IIIN 111~ 1 1111111 lhl''~l' l li'II III'IH•~ nl't•dlll'lll lllll Wh\11'0 lht• dC'I111llldll 
tll!i[l' th.111 I In· pn•'lthhl Hltpply 111' lmlnod N pCiultLI I.~t~. 'l'l ul weigh! !'unctions 

ltrJ u~~! IIIH ·d ill lhu lol'lll 

w1(1) 11•1 exp-y1 t, (63} 

•1 111111•11~1 11 1 11 11~ with the respective demands. 1t is assumed that the 
du• nl tltt •llt' ll\1111hl.l r's urc being determined by the higher planning 

lli!G tlu .dllll'H IIou ol' thll ou truts can be realized by the methods described 
!. 

•"•hlln w d 1 hul lhll sector controller C, which obtains the resources 
ifOill 1111 rllllllllf'll ttng sectors of the model of Fig. 9 can split the existing 

lllltl [I IIIIIIIIH'I or II~W inputs for the lower level subsystems. Assume for 
hi ilm flf'lllll~tl l l'd Nl'C ior prod uction function in the form 

'" ,..,, \"«" r~u 
I ,11 ' ll > q = [ - IZ3 l - IZ2 t > 0 . (64) 

1 111 1111 lnln lllnunuirtl grunt or budget obtained from the economy which 
iliitturlly d1•vld1•d hclwecn the maintenance (X,,) and the investments. 

X3, = X,,+ Xt . 

lltl\\' Jll•ldtltlhut l'unclion can be written in the form 

·"'11 
F"'l x«J, ,,, x«" fl2 xal, 

J , t 21 ' (65)' 

prili1111 Ill lh l• Theorem 3 the optimum strategies for X,,, X, become 

\""' //1 %31• Xc= fJ2 X31 (66) 

F; = [/l~' p~•]«3 t/'l (67) 

fll+/12= 1, /]1,/]2>0. (68) 

tiltdlliCtliiiiUI 111111 investment costs X11, X, should be treated now as fixed 
111 111 ullm•n (lld nnwng the correspondi11g subsystems by the form ula (28). 

illl!l {tppllllll'h it IM possible to introduce mot'e decision variables at the 
il!liu~· ln riM 111' lho educatio n administrative structure. The maintenance 
i! [it 11 plllt rd t' u,. tnto the salaries of the professors and the salaries of the 
ll!li• ltill!r • lniT l'he srlmo can be done with respect to the investments which 

lh·lth·d ln-11\n·n lht- Investment in laboratory equipment and new building etc. 
,-"' lllll~ld1• 1 ' 1111.' ( R 1 I)) sector. r n n similar way as if has been done 

l•i t~ll lll ll llt'l lm 11 'i mplo model of (R 1 D) consists of N research fields or 
1id 11 Y dt•vrlnprll t-lll twojcclH. The oonlml o•· plunning center allocates 

iif(C~ - ~~,- ~~ 11• 1.11 Ntll'llltlil' und lrdlll ll'lll Mlnll', munpowcr, linancial funds, 
liHI nptlplllllll ll llll llljt thll lndl viduul N, 1111d n, 'llhl>y~lcms. The Ollt j'lll l ·, 

ll:tl IJY /.'1 li"lllllllt''l ruulnly lilt rmllwur r 1'«11111, l.n tho 1111111 ol' IWil• llt ilil' nnd 
I l11l\irliillll1111, ptll«:lll !i, ll(hlll ", llHIIplllrt tdp.n!tll11 11•, ''"' 'I hrn• llll' Ill/lilY 



po~s 1 hk• l'ori\IS o l' evuluattt>ll o l 1 illt l' ll ' lt y. 11 IIIII Y lw l hiii 'II\JII"I IJl'd l" ll' hy thl' vo lllllll' 
o f ~ci e n t ifi c infornmt ion (mcu~ui'Cd hy the U11HH11l l ol' n•vit•wnl publ tmi iO II~) 
generated in unit t ime etc. 

T he plan ning ccnter evalua tes the research resul ts =1 (obtained main ly in the 
preceeding planning intervals) and selects a num ber (n - N) of research. projects, 
costing y

1
, i=N+l, ... , n, respectively, which should be real ized wi thin the present 

planning interval [0, T]. The time intervals (T;) necessary for realization of each 
project Jli are also determined. Besider the optimum allocation of resources the 
planning ccnter should also determi ne the best t ime shedule for realization of 

individual projects and research activities. 
It should also determine the best rela t ion between research and development 

activity. It should be observed t hat m ost of the existing (R + D) and production 
systems are non linear and dynamic. T he output of the industrial production P (t) 
originated by R and D projects increases along with time and generally speaking 
it is delayed with respect to the resources cost function C (t) used by (R+D) and 

production, as shown fo r a special case in F ig. 12. 

.?fl/ ----""' 
/ '" / M . ' . ' 

Fig. J2 

A t the same time the price o r weight w (t) attached to the production outpu t 
·decreases m onotoneously in ti me. As a result a time moment t =Tc exists such that 
the production income w (T.) P (Te) equals the production cost C (Tc). Arround 
that time a new production process based on recent (R +D) projects should be 
originated. The value of research ou tput alone, measured by the n umber of 
publications, patents etc. a nd shown in F ig. 12 by the dotted line, r eaches usual ly 

a peak va lue and then decreases in tune. 
Since t he inertia l and non linear effects are present in the (R + D) systems t he 

input-output operator can be approx imated by the operator of the general form 
{4), (4'). The R system performance measure can be assumed in t he form of the 
i ntegrated weighted research activities (/) (x) of the form (7). Then the optimum 
a llocation of input resources strategy, which maximizes the performance measure 
subject to the constraints (5), (16) can be determined by using Theorem 2 and 4. 
It should be observed that the planning center can change the relation between 
resources a ll oted to R a nd D as well as the individual research ftelds a nd projects 

by cha nging the weight funct ions w1 (t ). 

A ~ lullo w, 1'111111 ( I H) tilt· 11111\111111111 o utput ol ( R t I>) d~pl'lll l " lll\ tltc panlllli.HCI'S 

o l produttio ll opl'1'11 to1, Ill p111 tl l- 111111 il "dC\II'Uhle to gel smnll rcscnrch th1·csholds 
und aood dynll lllic t'IHII'ttctcl'ist ll' A, ('J', r). i.e. the maximum gain and short delays. 
Whc11 the dcvclopmcnl progrum (l.'y 1) increases the research gain (/> (x) decreases. 
Since the new projects can be o rigin ated only by using results of research previously 
done the proportion between research and development should be kept within 

given I i m its. 
I t shou ld be a lso observed that the global amount of projects and fields of 

research should be choosen from a larger possible set of p rojects n'>n. That approach 
enables the selection of the best program of research and development. As shown 
in the R ef. [1 3] by neglecting the dynamic elTects and assuming a.p~O one can reduce 
the problem of choosing the best (R + D ) program to discreate programming (which 
can be tr eated as the fi r st approximation in choosing the optimum planning strategy). 
It is also possible [13] to extend the method under consideration to the case of 
mul tistage and multi level decent ral ized (R + D) planning systems. 

M uch what has been said so far with respect to the education and (R + D) sectors 
c oncerns as well the econom ic sector. We shall not repeat, however, that analysis 
and concentrate 011 the determ ination of the optimum cooperation strategy among 

the corresponding sectors, shown in Fig. 9. A 

T he problem of optimum cooperat ion consists in fi nding X,c= Xm c, r= l, 2, 3, 

c =j: r , such that 

where 

Q= 

f =max (X33 -5?31-5?32), 
X rcGf2 

{ 
x,p: x ,p+X,e$;,i,, 

X,e : X,P, X,c~O , 

Xrr = F;'r X;;r X:r"' 

1', p = 1' 2, 3, /' =/: p } 

(p, r, e) E P 

(p, e, r) E P 

P= {(p, e, r) :p#e, e=/: r,p#r,p, r, e= l , 2, 3}. 

(69) 

(70) 

I n other words we want t o find the optimum cooperation strategy between sectors 
with the production function (70) which will produce the maximum net output 

of the economy. • 
By introducing the variables c,"= X,p/X, (69) can be written in the form 

1= max X3 3 (c,P)(l - c31 -c32), 
CrpEfl' 

,_ , _ o ~c," $;, 1, r, p=l, 2, 3, p=/:r} 
Q - c,P, Cre · . 

c,11 +c,c$;,l , (p,e, r)EP 

After simple calculat ions one gets [14] 

1 k jJ' " u.,fll ('~'.i' 11,/ ll c~',' o., fo c~>;o33to c;J/ D13/ D c:;;" Dn/ D 

/ "',''11"/', I 'J ,,,ll,.fll F'Y''- •f') ( l -c3t-CJ2) 



whcn.l 

-ex.~. , -ex.,, 
D = i -et. ,2 I -CI.J2 0, 

-CI. tJ -C(2 3 l 

D;k=subdeterminante of the (i, k) clement of D. 

The optimal values of ciJ which maximize I become 

- !X 12 D23 
[ 12 = --dl·-- , 

(/.21 D,3 
(21=~·- , 

cx 31 D,3 
A - -- - , 

c31- D+d3 

et.1 3D33 
cl 3 = --;;-;- , 

cx2 3 D33 
c23=~-, 

-(1.32 D 23 
A - -- -- , 

c32 - D+d3 

dl=cxt3D33-cx12D23, d2 = a2LD13+r;.23 D 33, d3=et.31 D 13 - C1.32 D23 . 

Besides 

X 33 D 
f= D + d3. 

Given cj}T and X,. the values Xr~>• p, r= 1, 2, 3, p#r, can be determined by the 
relation 

A A 

Xrv = Erv Xrr . 

It should be noted that after computation of the numerical values of optimum 
cooperation strategy it may happen that the real cooperation st rategy differs from 
the optimum values. Jn that case a process of cooperation improvement based. 
generally speaking, on the subsequent optimum investment strategy can be proposed. 

4. Conclusions 

As stated in the Introduction the motivation for the research done and presen ted 
in the present paper was the improvement of the large-scale and long range planning. 
and decision making using the nonlinear and dynamic modelling approach. 

It has been shown that the methodology based on the aggregation concept 
make i t possible to construct an analytic model dealing at each decision level with 
the amount of variables which corresponds to the information important and 
available at that level. 

That model is not based on the observations of macroprocesses (which is 
a common practice in the most econometric macromodels) but it is an aggregated 
structure ~ of concreate production processes. Since all the decision centers a re 
incorporated into t he model structure one can investigate the effects of these decisions 
on the future system development and improve the future forecast ing. 

1]111 IIIIU]\!1 lll ll lH' flll~i ly 11~ f1'111h·d , 11 III'IT~~Itt y, Ill illl' tll (llll'lltl' 111111'1,) p l'lldltt.:(illll 

plunt ~ ttlld dtJliHio tt nllli Ot N 111 l'lll'it Ml'lt ot ', ' J'h ~ l:illl'n.lN(Hlllding chunge in the rmra

tlll' tl'J 'H of lhl' ll~UI. ' C)!ll t ~d product ion l'ttnct ion makes it possible to investigate the 
lnllucm.:c ol' ~~ co ncJ'Citte ln vcNlmont process on the system outpul. 

The del'ivu I io n of opti mu m a ll ocation strategy within each sector is qu ite simple 
and the cu lculatio n efTort does not depend on the number of processes or variables. 
In order to derive that stra tegy a number of planned outputs (Y;) should be sent 
from the control planning cen ter to the sector controllers what is a standard 
procedure at least in socialist countries. 

According to that p rocedure the outputs proposed by the sector management 
ure being confronted with the corresponding demands for y 1 and an eventually 
corrected set of numbers y 1 is accepted as the planned system production. 

The weight functions which determine the maximalized sector outputs should 
be also supplied to the sector controller. T hey should take into account the social 
demands for the scarce products existing within t he model. T he social model welfare 
function determines also the best allocation strategy of scarce products wi thin the 
social and regional structures. Changing the weights attached to t he maximalized 
sector outputs it is poss.ible to investigate the corresponding changes in the social 
dissatisfaction. 

The weight coefficients may incorporate as well the prices, which are comidered 
to be given exogeneously (as it is usually assumed in the models of socialist countries). 
They can be treated as decision variables and the influence of price changes on the 
system gro~th can be investigated. A corresponding optimization problem for the 
best price st rategy ca n be also formulated. 

The decentralization of decision atrategies corresponds to the existing 
administrative and regional management structure. Many of the existing systems 
of long-range planning can be therefore modeled and incorporated into the model 
structure. 

The derivation of the existing and optimal cooperation strategies among the 
corresponding sectors may reveal :m..any possible ways of acceleration of the system 
development. That requires, generally speaking, evaluation of the cost connected 

with 11ew investments, reemployment and retraining of manpower, automation etc. 

The complex model under considerations enables to in vestigate such problems in 
an analytic and efficient way. 

Among the problems which can be investigated by using the present model 
there are also: 

(i) the changes in system growth resulting from redistribution of gross national 

product among the consumption and investments in different sectors ; 

(ii) the influence of environment pollution (resulting from the industrial 

development) and waste treatment costs on the system growth; 

(i ii) the relation between the education research and development costs and 

their influence 011 the Hys tem growth, the intersector flow of Skilled lnbor CtC. ; 



(i V) ttplitlll lllti(lll 111 dn t·,inlll, i ll tltr •,111111111111 ·· 

(11 lllltHH( IHlW tl'll lll ltllii !JY, flllll"ltl ~ 1111d ft n'llll~ Ill 

( R I D) sy~tcm : 

(v) optimii'utio n t)l' cmploy nwnt 1111d l'dlll'rt lton w ttltitl tin• ~l'l lnt ' 1111d 

structure; 

(vi) optimizati o n o r t he processc~ or cxplou tution lllld uti lilll tin u td 

r esources; 

(vii ) the influence of c hanges in o r ganization nnd stnt<: tun: nl' tl 11• ~~~~ 111 1 

on the system performa nce; 

(viii) the effects of changes caused by the redistributio n or in vc~ll lll'lll ~ l t ihl 

among the sectors (e.g. the industry and agr icu I tu re) o n the sy~11: 111 ~t UWtli 

The flexibility of the model structure w ith r espect to uggrcgu t ioll 111· tlt t• 11 
sectors and processes enables a lso the cooperat ion wi th the ol her· l'\INtlllll 1111111 

of a more specific character such as e.g. the econo m etric, dcnwvmplt ll, tll (11 11 
energy models etc. The methodology presented here may he al so us~·d 1"111 1'111!11 

development of these model s. 

From the analysis carried out it is obvious tha t the m o d el discu ss~·d 1 ~ I·~ Ju•Li ull 
u sefull for investigation of the sectors w ith highly i nertia l and no nlincu r prt~pl' lli 

such as e.g. educati on research and devel opment, agriculture und f'orcst r·y, Ill\ lll [t iWIII 

etc. 

The p aper did not consi der the influence of the compcte ti ve, antugonist k c· JJdc ! ill 

m ent, such as e.g. the competition on the capital istic market 1!1<.:. 0 11 lhr ··1hif't 

development. These probl ems can be, Jwwevcr, i nves tigated usi ng t ill• 

methodol ogy (see Ref. [6]). 
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zloionych systcm6w 

lllllth•h llvllltlll ~ ln>nnych sy~tcrn6w nieliniowych dynamicznych, takich jak systemy 
• III V~hiWI!, ~~ko lnjliCII1c, spulcc1ne itd. M odel sklada si« z ki lku sektor6w. Prcyjmuje 
111111 ' 11111 ~lrllktllll/ hicrurchiCII1ll z zdecentralizowanym systemem zarzqdzan ia. 

ll\tllfit ll~ll"llnn y p1oduk t, u tn kic "uzywa cz((SC produkcji wyjsciowej pozostalych sekto
J, i .. tlltl ~~~. ~. ill · nn~~ wyj~t.:in od wcjscia sck tora ma postac nicliniowego operatora dyna-· 

Vlllt· -~·~ tmu dokunujc1 optymali7acji rozdzialu zasob6w wejsciowych w taki 
lilil~ '1111111 IIWI I~ pi'Odukcjl.( wyjsciow<[. Regulator nadrz\;dny optymalizuje polotczenia 

icHJ lllh llfV ~~ ~ t0111111i. 
piHW•fCI 1'/~\1l prm:y omi>winno og61n:t metodologiQ budowy modelu i optymalizacji .. 

l'l tiC,Y 'IIWic•lll I IIIUII1~t wybmnych zagadnien zwil[zaoych z modelowaniem system6w 
tl.h liildill\ I 1 11/\Volu on11, sy~tcmu repre7entuj<tcego problemy spo leczne. 

iiill!litlllll111 11 IIII IIIMil ,l lhiiOC yupllBJICJIIIC CJJOiKIIhiX CIICTCM 

CJIOlKIIbiX neHHHei1Ht.lX M ,!l,HHaMH'IeCKtiX CHCTCM, TaKMX 
IHIMI!'II~(I· 111, ll j lli~ II ·IIIIJ I\l llllble, 'lKOnorwteCI(HC, o61.I(CCTDeHHbie 11 llp. CHCTeMbi. Mollern:,. 

f' !!! ii~OI) llolll\ ~·l'K I <lPOII. l lpeJliJOJiaraeTCll, '!TO KalK,!J,bli-i CeKTOp lll\1eeT nepapxH'ieCKYJO 
I ~jl~ iJ jiCIIf 1111'11 •IIIIOIIiii iHlltl yupunnell'ICCKOf( CUCTeMOK ynpasne1!11ll . CeKTOp npOH3BOD,I1T 
•fl•li}(llllolli Il l HillY~ 1, 11 1111<)1(\l IICHO!II>lyCT •raCTb DbiXO):IHOfO llPOllYKTa OCTaJJbll.biX CCKTOpOD. 
l!i Jllllli 1\11, 11111 IIIIIIII:IIMllCI'h 111\llKIIY DI,IXO,!J,OM 11 BXO):IOM 11MeeT D,HB HeJIIlliCHHOrO D,HHaMH· 

!tl !lilo'-)1111111111 
ii"lll j) lijllllllllllll flt'lll~'l lll tl Cl) I( I Opa IIJ)OH1DO,!J,I1T OnTHMH3al.(HIO pa3llCJJa BXOllHE.IX pecypCOB 

jii\po l ll_l~l, 'lllllilol Mllkl' IIMII'IIIP~liiH 'I b ObiXOI.IIIOC np0113DOCTBO. PeryniiTOp Db!Cillero ypoBHll 

1~11111 11-..Yil I 11111111 lii!IIIICPIII \1111 MClKI IY CCKTOP(IMI-1. 
If li(IIIH1JI 01111 Ill j111C\IIIIol PIIC.:CM<l I perta 06U(UJI MC I 0JlOIIOfl1ll nOCTpOCJIIHI MOD,eJJM 11 OnTH..>.fll.· 

H i(ljlol ll •llll' "' PIICII111ol ~'<li\CJllK III UttUJIIII IICKO 1 ophiX nonpocoo CB.R3aHHE.lX c Mo,nenMposa
iil ]1 ~ ~ oOJIIIICIIIIIIIItli, lln'JICJ\IlllllillrU 11 PII'IIIH 11111 u 'IUt<lKC C.:IIClCMbt OTpalKaJOlll,eii o6J.UecraeH
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